
NKCA Baseball League 
Fall 2014 

 

Coaches/Members, 

With the Spring season all wrapped up, we want to thank you all for playing NKCA.  We experienced the largest number of 

teams to date (217 teams).   

 

Our fields have never looked and played better than they do now.  We continue to find ways to make NKCA Baseball your 

league of choice.   

 

We have always viewed our Fall Ball program as a preparatory season for what age teams will be playing in the spring (for 

example, teams that played 11U in the Spring will most likely play 12U in the Fall as that will be the age they will play in the 

next Spring season). 

 

Below is critical information about our Fall program.  Please review as there have been a few changes to make our program 

even stronger. 

 

As always, please do not hesitate to call or email me with any questions. 

 

Fall Scheduling 

 We anticipate beginning our season the week of 8/24/14.  Each age group will have 10 games (2 per week) + a post 

season tournament.  With some weather days built in, we anticipate a finish up no later than 10/12/2014.  

 The league will play throughout the week and weekends, allowing teams to let us know of any schedule exceptions 

by the use of the conflict form.  Unless your team is in a DH league, please be mindful to only provide us with the 

dates/days that there are conflicts.  

 DH Sunday League – Based on popular demand, we are returning with a DH Sunday league for teams that require 

this type of schedule. 

 

Registration – Will Open 7/14/2014 for teams and for players. 

 League fees for the fall have not increased over fall 2013. 

 There will not be a fee for team registration in the fall.  Player League fees will be due no later than 8/17/2014. 

 Coach / Team / Player registration (click on a link to complete registration) 

o Coach – This is step one for the coaches who intend to coach teams this fall 

o Team – Step two is setting up  your team 

o Player – Step three is to begin having your players register and pay for the season under your team. 

o These steps need to be complete, with a full/paid roster, before a team schedule can be made. 

 Historically, the league has played 7U to 19U in the Fall.  It sounds like there may be some interest in teams pulling 

together at the 6U T-Ball, Coach Pitch, and Machine Pitch divisions.  If you are interested in coaching a team for 

these age groups, please let us know.  In the event there is enough interest, we will put together divisions for the 6U 

level. 

 

See below for more…. 
 

http://leagueathletics.com/Questionnaires.asp?menu=TAB:9010&snid=eIHG%5D0N%3FW&org=nkca
http://leagueathletics.com/Registration/Default.asp?snid=eIHG%5D0N%3FW&n=31853&org=nkca&cat=COACH
http://leagueathletics.com/Registration/TeamRegList.asp?snid=eIHG%5D0N%3FW&org=nkca
http://leagueathletics.com/Registration/Default.asp?snid=eIHG%5D0N%3FW&n=31853&org=nkca&cat=PLAYER


Tryout Listing Requests 

 In the event that you coached/managed a team in the previous spring season and have committed to playing with 

NKCA Baseball in the fall, you can submit a request for the league to post a tryout listing. 

 

Dicks Sporting Goods 

 Dicks Sporting Goods continues to support and sponsor NKCA Baseball through their discounts and donations.  

Coupons will be loaded on our website or click HERE.   

 NKCA Shopping Day at Dicks will be during the State of MO tax free weekend on 8/2 and 8/3 where there are 

additional savings.  Please keep in mind that these dates are shop days only.  League officials will not be on hand to 

answer questions.  Registering for our fall programs will be completed via our website. 

  

Baseballs 

 Pro-Nine OLA are the required baseball for league play 

 Baseballs are supplied by the teams 

 They should be purchased via our website under Baseballs.  Once purchased, print your receipt and contact the 

league director for pick up. 

 

Practice Fields 

 We do our best to ensure teams have best possible practice field opportunities.  In recent years, the city has 

increased practice field costs with maintenance that does not meet teams or the leagues expectations.  As a result, 

the league does not plan on utilizing city fields this fall.  Teams will still have the option to secure a practice field 

through the city.  The city does charge a fee.  To secure a field from the city, you can click HERE.   

 The league did secure fields from the NKCSD fields for the season.  There is no cost to utilize these fields.  The school 

district has given team’s permission to perform maintenance (dragging and mowing) to these fields if they would 

like to do so as they have limited resources. 

 Once a team is registered and they need a school district field from the league, they should reach out to the league 

director to book a field for their team for the season.  Teams can view available slots via our website and selecting 

the Practice Fields tab on our home page. 

 Preseason practice fields will be available at AJ Wilson and Waterwell.  Waterwell will have some opportunities 

during the season to practice.  For more information on this process, click HERE.  If you would like to book preseason 

practice slots at these locations, please contact the League Director. 

 

Thank you and we look forward to seeing you in the fall.  

 

Michael Cantwell, Director 

NKCA Baseball League 

816-729-5355 

Mike@NKCABaseball.com 

https://leagueathletics.com/UserForm.asp?RegID=69541&snid=eIHG%5D0N%3FW&org=nkca
http://app.dcsg.com/couponsheet/?s=808839
http://leagueathletics.com/Store/Store.asp?id=6707&n=39357&snid=eIHFS%3EE0V&org=nkca
https://webtrac.kcmo.org/wbwsc/webtrac.wsc/wbsplash.html?wbsi=d3fd2b3b-c781-8688-e411-b2081d938194
https://leagueathletics.com/d4bab964-c08e-46cd-b6a5-2bbfabeec2fd/Text/Documents/7654/39352.pdf
file:///L:/NKCA%20Baseball/2012%20Fall%20Ball/Mike@NKCABaseball.com

